How should I invite?

The first big question is who should I invite?

Make it PERSONAL
Unless it is impossible, invite people to go with you. People are more likely
to attend Alpha if they arrive with the person who invited them. For example
- "John and I are going to and Alpha dinner and we would love for you to
The
big question is who should I invite?
comefirst
with us."

There are two ways to think about this:

There
are two
to think
about this:
Be enthusiastic
and ways
positive about
the opportunity.
Think about how you

1. Who do I already know?
You have a network of relationships that generally fall into four categories:
friends, family, neighbors and co-workers/classmates.
Ask yourself these questions:
Who do I know on a first name basis? Who are people with whom I share a
similar interest or participate in similar activities (soccer team, PTA etc..).
Who seems open or likely to respond to an invitation? Who doesn't appear to
have a relationship with Christ or attend a church?

2. Making the most of opportunities
God is always at work in people's lives and he often directs us to people He
is drawing His way. If we are willing and prepared there are all kinds of
opportunities to invite.
Ask God to open your eyes:
He can help you to see opportunities to
invite people that may come through
daily conversations at the store, at
school, work, the barber shop or salon,
or health club.

Make a list of people to pray
Make
a list
of people to pray
for and
invite:
for
and
invite:
__________________________
_______________________
__________________________
_______________________
__________________________

Look for people on the fringe at your
_______________________
church. Who are the people who
come, but leave quickly and have not
_______________________
connected to the life of the church?
Invite new members or those who have
connecting with God & people
recently had children baptized.
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Make it INTERESTING

would go about inviting someone out to a movie or baseball game. For
haveknow?
this really interesting event happening next week that I
1.example
Who do- I"We
already
really
think
you andof
Jenny
would enjoy."
You
have
a network
relationships
that generally fall into four categories:
friends, family, neighbors and co-workers/classmates.
Make it RELEVANT
Ask
these
questions:
Seeyourself
if you can
connect
Alpha to a need or interest. For example - "You
mentioned that you struggle to talk to your kids about God. We have this
course
our church
that
can help
you
talkare
more
clearly
about
spiritual
Who
do Iatknow
on a first
name
basis?
Who
people
with
whom
I share a
issues."
similar interest or participate in similar activities (soccer team, PTA etc..).
Who seems open or likely to respond to an invitation? Who doesn't appear to
Make
it EASY
have
a relationship
with Christ or attend a church?
Try to make it as easy as possible to attend. Don't ask people to sign up for
the course, just invite them to the introductory meeting (Celebration Dinner).
surethe
themost
invitation
has a "no strings attached feel." Put yourself on an
2.Make
Making
of opportunities
equal
level
with
them
"I
am going
to check
thing
out, would
you like
God is always at work in people's
lives
and hethis
often
directs
us to people
Heto
withHis
me?"
iscome
drawing
way. If we are willing and prepared there are all kinds of
opportunities to invite.
Make it CLEAR
Make
sure
you always
have printed information that you can leave with the
Ask
God
to open
your eyes:
person. Let them think about it and get back to
thema later.
Make
list of people to pray
for and invite:
He can help you to see opportunities to
Anticipate
the
BARRIERS
invite people that may come through daily
Make sure you
through
barrierswork,
that might cause them not to attend:
conversations
at think
the store,
at school,
_______________________
the barber shop or salon, or health club.
• Getting there - Invite them to ride with_______________________
you or provide a good map.
•
What
to
do
with
children
Describe
the
childcare program.
Look for people on the fringe at your
• Who
Don'tare
know
anyonewho
else
- Offer to go_______________________
with them.
church.
the people
come,
• Different
faith
background
- Alpha is for everyone no matter what
but leave
quickly and
have
not connected
faith
background
may be.
_______________________
to the lifeyour
of the
church?
Invite new
members or those who have recently had
Always keep some information on Alpha with you so you can give
children baptized.
people an actual invitation right at that moment.
Always keep some information on Alpha with you so you can give
people an actual invitation right at that moment.

Comment inviter?

La première
questionisimportante
est
qui inviter?
The
first big question
who should
I invite?
Il y a deux
manières
question:
There
are two
ways tod’envisager
think about la
this:
1. Qui est-ce que je connais déjà?

1. Who do I already know?
Vous avez un réseau de relations qui généralement couvre quatre catégoYou have a network of relationships that generally fall into four categories:
ries : les amis, la famille, les voisins et les collègues/camarades de classe.
friends, family, neighbors and co-workers/classmates.
Posez-vous les questions suivantes :
Qui est-ce
que
je connais
par son prénom ? Quelles les personnes avec
Ask
yourself
these
questions:
lesquelles j’ai des intérêts communs ou je participe à des activités communes (équipe de foot, Associations de parents d’élèves, etc.)
Who do I know on a first name basis? Who are people with whom I share a
Qui semble ouvert ou qui répondra probablement à une invitation ?
similar interest or participate in similar activities (soccer team, PTA etc..).
Qui ne semble pas avoir de relations avec Christ ou ne va pas à l’église ?
Who seems open or likely to respond to an invitation? Who doesn't appear to
have a relationship with Christ or attend a church?

2. Profitez de toutes les opportunités

Dieu est toujours à l’œuvre dans la vie des gens et souvent nous dirige vers
lesMaking
gens qu’il
Lui.
Si nous le voulons et si nous sommes prêts, il y
2.
theattire
mostà of
opportunities
aura
plein
de
possibilités
différentes
d’inviter.
God is always at work in people's lives
and he often directs us to people He
is drawing His way. If we are willing and prepared there are all kinds of
Demandez à to
Dieu
d’ouvrir vos yeux :
opportunities
invite.

Il peut
vous
aider your
à voireyes:
des
Ask
God
to open
Faites une liste de personnes à
opportunités pour inviter des gens à
Make
of lesquelles
people toprier.
pray
inviteraetlist
pour
travers
quotidiennes
He
can des
helpconversations
you to see opportunities
to
for
and
invite:
__________________________
au magasin,
l’école,
au travail,
invite
people àthat
may come
through
chez conversations
le coiffeur ou au
de fitness.
daily
at club
the store,
at
__________________________
_______________________
school,
work,
the barber
shop orousalon,
Invitez les
nouveaux
membres
or
health
club.
ceux
qui ont
récemment fait baptiser
_______________________
__________________________
leurs enfants.
Look for people on the fringe at your
_______________________
church. Who are the people who
come, but leave quickly and have not
_______________________
connected to the life of the church?
Invite new members or those who have
connecting with God & people
recently had children baptized.
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Rendez l’invitation PERSONNELLE
A moins que cela soit impossible, inviter les gens à aller avec vous. Il est
plus probable que les gens se viennent à Alpha s’ils s’y rendent avec la personne qui les a invité. Par exemple – « Jean et moi allons à un dîner Alpha
et on aimerait que tu viennes avec nous. »

The first big question is who should I invite?

Rendez l’invitation INTERESSANTE
Soyez enthousiaste et positif. Pensez à la façon dont vous invitez quelqu’un
There
are two ways to think about this:
à voir un film ou un match de foot. Par exemple – « Il y cet événement très
intéressant la semaine prochaine et je suis sûr que ça vous plairait à Jenny
1.etWho
à toi.do
» I already know?
You have a network of relationships that generally fall into four categories:
friends,
family,
neighbors
and co-workers/classmates.
Rendez
l’invitation
UTILE

Voyez si vous pouvez connecter Alpha à un besoin ou à un intérêt. Par
Ask
yourself
exemple
– «these
Tu asquestions:
mentionné tes difficultés à parler de Dieu à tes enfants.
Il y a ce cours à l’église qui pourrait t’aider à parler plus clairement des quesWho
I know on »a first name basis? Who are people with whom I share a
tionsdo
spirituelles.
similar interest or participate in similar activities (soccer team, PTA etc..).
Who
seems
open or likely
to respond to an invitation? Who doesn't appear to
Rendez
l’invitation
FACILE
have
a
relationship
with
Christ
orpossible
attend alachurch?
Essayez de faciliter autant que
venue à la soirée. Ne demandez
pas aux gens de s’inscrire pour le cours, invitez les simplement à la soirée
Alpha découverte.
2.L’invitation
Making the
most
of opportunities
doit
se faire
sans conditions. Mettez vous au même niveau que
God
is
always
at
work
in
livesçaand
he often
directs
usvoudrais
to peoplevenir
He
les gens – «Je vais allerpeople's
voir ce que
donne,
est-ce
que tu
isavec
drawing
His
way.
If
we
are
willing
and
prepared
there
are
all
kinds
of
moi ? »
opportunities to invite.

Rendez l’invitation CLAIRE
Ask God to open your eyes:
Ayez toujours sure vous un flyer que vous pouvez
à la
personne.
Makedonner
a list of
people
to pray
Laissez
les
réfléchir
et
revenez
vers
eux
plus
tard.
for
and
invite:
He can help you to see opportunities to
invite people that may come through daily
Anticipez lesatBARRIERES
conversations
the store, at school, work,
_______________________
Pensez
barrières
quiorpeuvent
empêcher les personnes de venir :
the
barberaux
shop
or salon,
health club.
• Comment y aller – Proposez leur de_______________________
les accompagner ou donnez
leur unon
bon
pour
Look for people
theplan
fringe
at s’y
yourrendre.
•
Je
ne
connais
personne
– Proposez_______________________
leur d’y aller ensemble
church. Who are the people who come,
•
Différent
arrière
plan
confessionnel
– Alpha est pour tout le
but leave quickly and have not connected
monde,
quelle que
soit
votre confession
d’origine.
_______________________
to the life of
the church?
Invite
new
members or those who have recently had
Gardezbaptized.
toujours des flyers Alpha sur vous pour pouvoir donner l’invitachildren
tion pour Alpha juste au bon moment.

